
IJKOCKHIKH.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Repps ovory thing pertaining to

tho lino of Staplo and Fancy Gro-2orio- s,

Woodonwarc, VcgotnblcB,
Fruits, &c, r o.

PS

L--f .J r
'4

Try My New Stylo Mixed

T 23 d!L
9

Different Combination Prom any
Boforo Offered in tho Market,

and of Excellent Flavor.

Cholco Solcctlon of

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKER YWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

i LITTLE hi GRATE talion,

THE "BOSS"

FIRS ZSXND&EIl.

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet Vid Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Attain Tlitu Sucimoi.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO I'LL.

'OAI.

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

A.ID

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

Ion, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
aromptlv attonded to.

CSTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro propared
:o supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

nro 'aortic, No 70 Ohio Levee.
rVlluiriJiiy JIro h wliarf liont.
rl--At Kajptlun Mill, or
tf-A- I Uie Colil l'u'l'i "ul of Tlilrty-Wgl- it

.reel
SCJ-l'- OMce Drawer, 300.

ia fiimiilplp rirlorlnl History of the
Tinn-i.- " "Hi clii-ape- ami

ill lllti Union "

HARPE(VSWEEKLY.
Iliialriilvil.

NOTICES 01' TIIK I'llL'SU.

Tho Weekly U the nlileH timl most now.
crlul Illustrated periodical imblitdicd in
thin country, Its eilltoriitlfi uro hcIio ariy
ami convincing, ntul carry much wolirht.

lu lllutitratiotis of current eveutn are lull
by cmr betuo-bU!ni- r.

yIUucucuUoii o: ttU.OOO. tho
Weekly U road a'. leuM, liy Unit' ti million
person, and its Intluoncp aH on organ oi

opinion la idmply treinoiulous. I ho V

maintains a imlilvo posit on, slid
decided vlowx on political ami so.

iial problems. Lottls ilia ;l.
It article are model of lilKMoned

and iti pictorial IllUhtratlonh aro
often corroborative argumenta ofiio miaii
fnr,-- M V ttvninllinr Hint I 'll(lllll'U'.

Itx papen upon uxisteut ttiettoiiri uud IU
inlmltublo cartoous help to mould the ben
tlmenU ot tho country. lMttoliur Com-
mercial.

TKIIMS :

Postago free to biilMorlbcra in thu United
States'.

Ilart)e4'H Weekly, one voir .. ?4 (in

Four dollar iiicludiw prepayment of U.
S, postaco hy tho ptlhlUberH

Sub.crlpllnn) to Jlarper'x Mat;nzlnp,
Weekly, nnd Hazar, Co one ndilrc'M tor cue
year, if 10 (Mlj or, two or llarper'M I'orlodl
cals, to ono addroi for one year, $7 OUj

po.tliiK11 free.
An extra copy of ho Mfigu7.ito, Weekly,

or Hazar will bu mtppl'od Krat'n for ovcry
club or live HUbxcr bcrH at gl'OO each, In
ono remltlanccj or, cop'oi for 20 00,
without cx rn copy; powtajru tree.

Hack numherii can bo HUpp'icd at any time
Tho annual volumes of Harper'N Weekly,

In neat ciotli hiiidlnu;, will bo by 3,

frto ofxpouHc. for 7 Co each. A
complete net, comprising clKhtco'i volumc,
vent on receipt of cash tit tho r to ofiTi 'Jf
pervolumo, frcl'l.t atlhoexpen o ot tho
purchaicr,

jaTNowspiipTs are not to ortpy thin ad.
vortlscmont without tho oxprcbn oidcraot
llaricr& Krothen.auW uaweu t imoTimns, N.Y,

IP
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I.MtL'OR DEA1.KIM--

R. SMYTH & 00.,

WholfMtr nh.1 Helalt Dcilcrj In A

Foreign and Domestic

WINKS Or A 1,1, KINDN,

No. 60 Ohio Leveo,
A

'
CAIRO, ILLS.

SMITH A CO hav constantlyMESSIlf Block of the best Rood In tne mar-ki- t,

ami itive eaclal attention to the vtholenalt
ranch of the bualneaa.

WIIOI.KMAI.K 'JKOl'KKN.

STEATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER OO.

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 19 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAL attention given to consignments and

IAIT AMHIIIM.

B. F. PARKER,
Ii"altr lu

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BntJSTIBS.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Alwnj--J on band, Uie ri lrliintcil Illumiinting

TJLrromp' 33u.iXcS.i--Ci- c

Corner Eloranth Street and WnahlCK-to- n

Avennc

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

I'mprKtor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Building. Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, Illlnol.
KJ"Coiinty and Itallrund Work a Piwclnlly

The Best ii olwnya tho Cheapest?

i TANKiL
on

Grocers, 1JB
Druggists,

Mills,
4.

Etc.

Ha
Tho sliding top la without leomi or

hinges, nnd cannot get out of order.
The measuring Pump Is the easiest,
fastest, and ONLY PATENT PUMP used
In a galvanized Iron tank. Prloes reduced-Sen- d

for Catalogue.
WILSON & EVENOEN,

ftUuU.i nd Muuhclarm, 41 4 41 WfitUkiSt..ClilcM

For Sale at Manufacturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
lm-toi- l.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AiVO

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH STREET,. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture,! his own Horse Shoes and
can Assure dlood Work.

PATliONAQE SOLICITED.

inff Mrhnni rurnuuroor auDPiiea annum wriia
J. K. UA.KKII. No. II N beviiifiht..8t.I.ouli, Mo.

XOV VAN MJU. S iH J4Jr.

aifii
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1875.

A nnl'BI.B IIARVF.NT, lug
that

runner nut nt his kitchen dour, the
Mnoklnv bin noonday plie,

And ow the Ib id, Id eyei were cast,
Where the raln o goblen ripe.

Nodilrd nwny nnd
Through tli aummerday,

With aluulowa nnd isiinlilne hard at !)'.
Down by th Rat the firmer eaw

(And hcchurkled low In Kle)
Two, who ithltivrrd together there,

'."o!" ml tbefariner, "!!It I inicm arletit. do
Aim 1 tuelr il.iei arc urlRlit

'Ihcrr'll be harvesting noon with main and
mlKht."

The wek went by. and the old barn ncroaued
With the might orimncitt atore I

lint the farther Inighul, fur well be knew
'I here reniulm-- one harvcut more,

flnre Cupid had sown,
With grain oMilaown,

crop that lore must hancut alone.

The farmer set at hit kitchen door,
When the erenlnjt meal was done,

And he laid a kins on Ilia daughter'! brow.
And welcomed hi new-foun- d on

Anil the htirreit time,
With weMlng tiella chime,

Sang lt days Into merrv rhvme.
fill

SCHROEDER'S AIR-SHI- P. she

From Ilnlilmorr t New York lu
'three Hour.

heProfecsor Schroeder. lit Ills gtccrable
alr-.-liI- propo-o- s to vilt dllkrcnt or- -
nous oi tnu tiiuiuu states unu inc uiu
World. Ills alr-sli- li wm on cxluilion
this wifk In Italtiinorc. The ladli.--s ere
neinud to be particularly Ink-rested-, nnd
told the rrofrssor "Tliey would ho lore
to take a trip beyond the clouds In bis
uiMlilp." lie xaid to tbetn that he iietT of
Invited any one to inane nil ascension tor
the rea.on that when they made one trip
they always wIhIicO to go again. A num-
ber

me
of applications have been received to

lake passage, and among them the appli-
cation of Professor VIe, the aeronaut,
who, with Professor bebroeder, is san-
guine oi a sate voyage across the Atlan-
tic. .Scbroedcr says that be has ex-

pended years of study and large sums of
money upon the invention. In 1872,
Sobroeder state, be made an ascension in
witlt a smaller machine, similarly con
structed, from liruzll.

The ship portion of the balloon, the
propeller, etc.. is constructed of wire
about three-sixteent- of an inch in di
ameter. U bo feet in length, 0 feet high
uud 8 feet wide. Its lltliuir capacity will
be (or ten tons. The balloon portion,
which has not yet been adjusted, will be
CI feet high, S5 feet in circumference, and
05 feet In diameter. It Is constructed ot I
l.SOOyanls (3 cases) ot cambric, from
which lA'M ropes will depend, and bold
the ship. The pushing and pulling pro
pellers to be attached to tin; now and at
stern of the ship are 10 feel long and 3
in height. These propcllora will be cov-
ered with canvas, as also thu sides and
top ot the ship. The ship will be com-
pleted about November 1 proximo, when
Protessor Schroeder will undertake dally
ascensions. The ship is to be worked by
a crew of elcbt men. and Schroeder says
lie can readily steer llthrough thechang-in- g

currents of the air a well as a mari-
ner does his vesel upon the coast. No-
vember 8, he expects to start upon his
llrst trip, whkh will be from Baltimore
to New York. 200 miles, which he thinks
ho will make in three hours. He ha, be
suvs. made seveutv-lou- r miles an hour in
a balloon. The afr-fhl- p will becxbiblted
ji New York, and the venture across the
Atlantic will not be uutll the Spring of
1870

Ttiei:ntt Haiiro lu Ih4I.
A timcli inorc pleasing erforiaaiice,

ami onu which iniulit purliape better have
been iiieiitioneil In ciniiectJon with the
exploits ot the Jujrj;ler, U the "e
dunce." This Is not, us one niljflit ex-iie- et

l'rom the inline riven It. u dance
iiDdit these l'racile objects. It Is execu
ted In this wl-- e : The dancer, dressed lu
u corxe and very ehort ekirt, citrries a
willow wheel of moderate diameter fas-

tened horizontally upon the top of her
;ad. Around tills wiieel mreaus are

fastened, equally distant from eaeli other,
and at the end of each of these threads is
a liu noose, which is kept oiien by n

irlM bead. Thus equipped, the youii,
irirl comes toward the spectators
with n basket lull ot egjrs, which
an. ii'ikcos urounil for insiiectlou to
inove tlmt thev are real, and not imiia- -

. .... .timm. I'lie inline tiriM'.i up .1 uiivt
iiionoloniMis strain, and the dancer begins
to whirl urounil witn great rapiuiiy
rbiMi. an eL'ir. she nuts It lu one

01 tb klii) noo-e- s. and. with n miick mo
tion, tlirovvs it from her in such a way a$
t,i iiraw thn knot tlht. The swift turn
ing of the dancer produces a centrifugal
iVhc. which fitretches the thread out
straight: like a ray shooting from the cir
cumference 01 me circle, uue auer an
other the egs aro thrown out In tnese
sliu nooses until thev Miako 11 Horizontal
nnrwil,. or halo about thu dancer's head
TiiPti tint ihmce becomes still more rapid.
ko moid In luct that it Is illllleiilt to dis- -
tliiL'iiisb thu features of the ulrl: tlie mo
nient is critical : the least false step, thu
least Irregularity lu time, and the
Hin'S llnsll !l!T alnst each other. Hut how
can the dance be stopped? There is but
unit w.iv that Is. to remove the eggs in
tho way In which they have been put In
place. This operation is ny lar tne more
delicate ol the two. It Is necessary that
the dancer, by a single motion, exact and
unerring, should take hold ot the egg,
and remove it from the noose. A slnjjlu
false motion ol the hand, the least inter-
ference with one of the threads, and the
general ntrangement Is suddenly broken,
ami the wholo performance disastrously
ended. At last all tho eggs aro succes-full- y

removed; the dancer suddenly
stops, ami without seeming lu the lciu-- t

dialed by this dance of twenty-liv- e or
thirty minutes, she advances to the
fpcetatois with a llrm step, and prrsents
llieni llio eggs, which uro niiiiu-uiHici-

broken lu a lint dish to prove that there
Is no tricKitnoui me penonuuuev- .- octb- -

nrr for Aovemoci;

SOT 01), sho was nn AlCounenut belle,
of "thu very llrst water," or more ; and
she married a regular llnc-halr- "swell"
who clerked lu a dry goods store. And
he clerked, and he clerked, till nt last he
fell Into trouble with somo ot tho money
and they went out West, lu a way, folks
tell, not particularly funny. And after a
tlmo tho belle eame home, tho old folks
for to Bee ; nnd tho neighbors nsked when
they found sho'd come, what her hus-

band's biz. might bo. "Oh, he's n rail- -
1 n...., elm find "ASSUtatlt

IUIIU IIMaa r..- -
Conductor," said she; hut some ono asked
us ho shook his head, what tho dickens
that might bo. And then, with Unit high
old "stylo" ot hers, sho answered llio

: "Ho assists lu slacking tho
speeilof the cars when the iralu ap-

proaches n station." Ashtabula btv.

A Year Ace n Wow.
Vickabunr Herald,

They lingered at the gate until he could
llnMi that last remark, and she toyed
Willi her fan. while her eyes were look- -

down rrom beneath a Jaunty hat
only partially shaded her face from

light of the silvery moon.
He stood graceiutiy on me ouisme,

with one hand resting on the gate post
the other tracing unintelligible

hieroglyphics on the panels, i hey were
looklug very sentimental, and neither
spoke for some minutes, until she broke
silence In a sweet, musical voice :

"And you will always think as you
now, George V

"Ever, uearest; your image is
upon my heart so Indelibly that

uotbiiii- - cjiii ever efface it. Tell me.
Julia, loveliest of your sex, that I have a
right to wear It there."

"Oh, you men are so deceitful," she
answered, coqitcttlshly.

"True, Julia, men are deceitful," he
said, drawing a little nearer to her and m

Hm y inifIf tnsldo the gale, "but
who, (Urlkajr, could deceive your"

"And if I were to die, George, wouldn't
yon find some one else you could lore as
well'"

"Never, never. No woman could ever
your place In tny heart."

"Oh, quit now! That ain't right,"
murmured, as site made a feint to re-

move his arm from around her waist.
"ICtmc hold you to my heart," be

whispered passionately, "until you have
consented to be mine." and lie drew her
nearer to hlui and held her tightly until

obtained the coveted boon.
It seemed but yesterday since our

wean footsteps Interrupted that touch-
ing little scene, but we passed near tho
same locality early yesterday morning,

the moon and stars had paled, and
heard a gentle voice exclaim :

"No, sir ; you've stayed out this long
and you may just as well make n night

It. I'll teach you to stay at the lodge
until 3 o'clock lu the morning, and then
come fooling around my door to worry

and wake the baby. Now, take that,
and sleep on It."

Best Method or Wlnlrring Bees.
From the Itural New Yorker.

A. Solbburg, of Camnrgo, Illinois,
who has been unusually successful In
wintering bees, contributes his method

the American Bet Journal :

The practical feature In successfully
wintering btes Is to so pack them
for winter quarters that there will be no
coullict with nature's lavvs, or, In other
words, that a dry, warm temperature
may be secured.

liow can this be done?
1. By placing the hive in a good, warm,

dry cellar, or u house built exclusively
for that purpose. And when deposited

always raise the lid a quarter of an
Inch on one side or end of the hive, par-tlal- lr

closlnir the rtv-ho- so u to ex
clude mice. Tho mercury should range

about 45 degrees Fahrenheit. When
the proper season rolls around, put
them up immediately after they have flown
out, or In a very few daya after, and
leave them undisturbed in midnight
darkness, and all will be right In the
Spring.

to secure inc ties rett enii in outuoor
winter. If thu Wive, 1 large, holding more
umn me requisite amount 01 winter
stores, It must be contracted to a proper
size, and ventilated at tint top, so a to let
tne nioi.turo escape, anil yet secure tne
animal heat of the bees. This is easily
done. Iteniove tho surplus frames lrom
one side of the hive, slipping in a divid-
ing board, filling in between it and the
outer wall with leaves or straw.
Cover tho frames with a piece
ol cloth of any description.
llrst laving a few small strips ot hoard
across the frames to give the bees a pas
or passes over the lops of the frames un-

der thu cloth. Now, put the second
story on and fill It with leaves, straw, or
some other fine, warm material and place
the lid on. contracting tne iiy-no- ie to
about one inch, and it tho swarm Is very
strong raise thu lid one-fourt- h inch 011

one side to ury tno moisture mat col-
lects rapidly on the top of the straw.

A Ilenefni'lor.
From the l'lilladelidilu rresbjteriau.l

IVom the World's Dispensary Printing
Ollice and Bindery, Iluilitlo, N. V., wo
have reeeived 1 lie People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, In plain English :

or, Medicine Simplified," by It. V. I'lerce.
M. I., Counsellor-in-cht- ef ot the Hoard
of Physicians and Surgeons at the World's
Ulspeiisary. 0 noever neins iiiunaniiy
In Its struggle with Its inherent weak-
nesses and diseases, to bear or cure. Is Its
benefactor. Ignorance is not only of it-

self a cause ol disea'e and mortality, but
it is the enemy or ever ef-

fort to cure or mitigate. Nothing
will so speedily remove this cause as
knowledge (an elementary one at least)
of tho diseases to which we aro heir, as
well as those superinduced by our own
Imprudence. Dr. Pierce has rendered,
in our judgment, a benefactor's service,
both to the nlllicted andtotheprofc-idon- ,

in Ills diagnosis of the diseases tt eased ol,
and in the presentation of tho philosophic
principles Involved in their cati'n and re-

moval. Ho Is sparing of remedies, and
usually prescribes such as are safe In un-

skilled hands. As a book merely of ab-

stract knowledge, it Is exceedingly read-abloa-

Interesting, especially tho lol- -

lowing subjects: Cerebral i'iiy-iolog- y,

Human Temperaments,
Pscndo-llyglen- e. the Nursing ot
the Sick, Sleep, Food, Ventilation,
etc. In ono chapter on another subject,
so delicate lu Us ualtue that It is shut up
beyond the domain of warning to all but
physicians, so accursed in its results 1 11

modern society, lie is most explicit, and
alike true to CJod, to virtue, to life, and
tu society, shows the truth as presented
lu the teachings of Scripture that llio
begins with conception with great torcc,
in wiile.li Is added fa th ui warnings.

Price ol tilt: )Iical Adeiier $1,60, sent
post-pai- d. Address tno autuor ai

Tor the jiihiIIi ol. October.
During the lever season of last month,

the stock of Ayer's Ague Cure In llio Old
Vmtii Ktntu ie:iino exhausted, and be--

foro a supply could bo received Iroin Lo-

well, the Millerlng from chills and lever
became feailnl. A lew parties wcru so
fortunate as to have It on hand,
and in Iredell county, tho drug-
gists eked out their slender stocks by
selling dosos- -a spoonlul each-- for u dol-

lar. Many paid ten dollars for a bottle,
when tho regular prlco Is but one, and
thought themselves favored at that, so
valuable are tho curative properties
of this preparation, which not only ex-pe- ls

the poison from the system, but
leaves tho patient with unimpaired health
and vigor. RaUigh (A. G.) Standard.

. j.i - '
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IFBOHHENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
012, 614, 610 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND BOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

W HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

F. M. STOCZFLSTB,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors.
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full stock of
SL0zxtv1.0ls.3r Bourbon,

Monongahela, Bye and Robinson County

FBENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
PHTHICIAMN.

82CITH, X. D.

IlKSIDKNCE: No. 21 Thirteenth ttrttl, be
tween Washington avenue and Walnut atnvt.

OFFICE: North aide of ElKhth etrcrt be-

tween Commercial and Waahinuton avenue.

c. W. DUNNING, M. D.

KESIDKNCK: mer Ninth and Walnut

OFFICE: Corner Sixth atrret und Ohio Lcvce.
OFFICE HOUIiS: From Ca.m. 12m., and

from 2 to a p.m.

LAWYERS.

OHN H. MTJLKLET ,

Attorney at Lmr.
CAlllO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE. At rrsddi niM on Ninth Street, be-
tween WaJhlnuton avenue and Walnut t

Q.BEEN & GILBERT,

Attornej'N and ComiNclorN
at IiOW.

OFFICE: Ohio i.euf, rooms 7 itwl 8
City National Hank,

William II. Green, )
U'illiaiii II. (iilliert, caii:o. iMJNOis.
Miles Fml'k UUbert. S

O.SccIal attention iflveu to Admiralty anil
Stcomlioat businea .

Walders Clothing

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

TKE. WALDER ia ractivlnsr dally a
.L large and splendid stock of Kooda,
and is determined to

NOT BE UNDERSOLD
IN CAIRO.

Ho Is resolved to clve the very best
(roods for the very lowest prloes. Call
und see for yourselves.

Corner Sixth Street and Ohio
Levee.

iM-i- r.

dr7shmman's
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
'I lilt preparation Is now acknowledKed lo be

superior to nil known lemedios lor thu trtut--
menioi
Syphillis in nil its Stngce, Scrofu-

lous Affections, Chronic Ul-
cers, Enlargement of tbo

Glands.
Knwclally In Syphlltio dUeiises, In which It
hiwwiwliiwny.wh(u fflvvn ui; ii:it hoe by
eminent ihyieki, It U entirely v!tblu.
Nocliant!eofdletUreiiilreil uiul ran Iw taken
In nil condition ol thu system with wifely, mid
in connection with other medicines, irtliu in-
dent ilealivs

to any )inrt of tho United State by ex-

press, nw from observation.
N. II. Sini)le:i'uckiiessenttoajiyj)iirtof tne

United fttales, 011 retwllit 0,'0Js,lA-,(r- t

03 North Sixth street, bt.

Samaritan

'I'he great Ncro Cuiniuror. rnvej Kiillepllc I It.
ConvuUiouii, Spusiiu, M, Vltu Dance, and all
Nervous niiemvsi the only known poalllve

Kplleptlu Kits. It has been Inlvd by
thoiuuiuU and ban nevt r been kuown to fall in 11

klnirleraau. Trial pnckane five. Knclose eluuili

5 rtly box 711, t, Joseph, Mo.

NO.

ARB ECONOMY" IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

No

Kl'.AI, RSTATF. AUr.NT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE A.GKE3IETTS
COLLECTORS.

;01iVEYANCKRS. NOTASISS PUBLIC

AND

Land Apants of the Illinois Central and
uurunifton ana uuincy a., n.

Oompsmles,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Leveo
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. U. LVNL'II. U, 1. 1IOH I.KV.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

331ST.A.,,x--ii-i

Souse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court House.

VAKIl'.TY HTOltK.

NTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Xaa.XS3lSt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Clcse,

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

f a a

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET OO

Dealer in

LUMBEB,
All kinds tmnl anil eoft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, ito

Mill auTYard,

'Jornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot ond
Ohio Lovee

FKOXrOGRAFXZXC
IKTJSTITXJT3D.

Corner Wftshington Av. and 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 6 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barbor

AND

HAin X3XlZ1aJS3aXt,

xoiiTH.swi: or maimi stheei
Bntweor WnshinKton and Oommorolal

Aveunoa.

OmwiNHt.N MKIU'lf.tNTN.

H. W. MILLER,
FOHWAHDINQ

AXli

Commission Merchant,
And denier In

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN IIAY,
All,

M olltor.KVM:.
omen CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(SurceMon to John 11. I'lillllO

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
And Driers In

IIAY, CORN, OAT 8, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agent for LAFLIN TbAND FOWPKR CO

IGoraer Tenth Street and Ohio
Lavoo.

7,. I). MnthiHs, V. C.

MATHUSS Ac URL,
FORWARDIKO

Ami General

Commission Merchants
Dcnlcw In

FLOUR, GRAIN, ITAY AND

PRODUCE.

04 Olilo Sjovoo.

P. CUHL,

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
fOOIilo .!ce,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
f.

K. J. Ayres. 5 l. Anes

AYRES ic CO.,

Ami gener.il

Commission Merchants
No. 7ft

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
ForeSirn and Domestic Frultn and Nuts

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

DTAiT. I'AHKMl. II It. ICXXINOIIAJI.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Miccesois to Miller . I'atkr-r.- )

FORWARD G
AMI

Commission Merchants
And Ovulrrs In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. IIAY,
ETC,

orncK : C.WKO, IM.I.NOIS.Gl OHIO LhVliK.

53-- have U'ii'el the UtlEe Yellow Wnro
bouse, stiirumi rapacity a,WJ ions, which gives
us ample I'ucllUli's for storiujf unci ihlppln;;

IX.Sl!tAX'K.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

oxxxo xjaaxrauia,
Om MatLuH 3c Uhl'a.

VTONK but 'lrat-ClaJ- 4 Companies rcprf
et'nled.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDES,

Uenerul

flasurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building,

The Oldest Established Atrency In Sout
rn Illinois, representing avnr

165 000 000

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
Dealer In

Butter, Egys, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street Cavro, 111

fur SleniulKiaU iroui HyJll"?1
my


